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Believing that it is better to quote the words of a good writer than to paraphrase them, I would like to quote Edwin R. Henry (1), who opened a 1965 research conference on the use of autobiographical data as psychological predictors:
A truism of the behavioral sciences is that the best predictor of future behavior is past behavior. People in the world of practical affairs who must make judgments about future behavior-personnel managers, college admission officers and the like-try to evaluate the relevant elements of past behavior with their interviews, application blanks, scholastic records, letters of reference, etc. The social scientist has tried, usually with success, to improve on this evaluation by adding his tests, questionnaires, and rating scales.
Dr. Henry mentioned "rating scales." Perhaps the greatest amount of research on scaling done in this country in the past 30 years has been concerned not with rating scales, but with attitude scaling. The value of scales in the measurement of attitudes has been shown in a variety of research areas. Their value has been pointed out by Edwards (2) and many others.
However, one caution to those who would measure attitudes, advanced by Krech (3) , has been this: Don't try to measure attitudes or opinions where attitudes and/or opinions don't exist. Because of this pitfall, a scientist starting out to measure attitudes in a particular area is constrained to avoid experimenter effects, in that he must let his target population furnish the evidence of whether attitudes toward a particular subject exist, rather than creating attitudes by asking questions about them.
Another caution to "new attitude measurers" from general psychology is based on the fact that attitudes, as measured by our most sophisticated techniques, have sometimes had little correlation with behavior. So, we have the double problem, in attitude research, of trying not to create attitudes where there are none and trying to insure that the attitudes we do measure are important enough to be reflected in behavior at some point in time-for if they are not, we have measured a specter.
Most of us are familiar with research done in general psychology which has a design something like this: The researcher asks people a number of questions in the form, "What would you do if . . . ?" He collects and analyzes their responses. At some later time, he creates the "hypothetical situation" about which he had asked his questions and then he records the behavior. As is well known, on many occasions the predictions made on the basis of the before-the-event responses, and the actual behavior relating to the real events, have been quite dissimilar.
In military psychology, however, at least since World War II, psychologists have had relatively good results with predicting behavior by means of attitude measurement-much better results than those from the above research paradigm would lead one to expect. A great deal of information on the relationship between attitudes and behavior was gathered by Stouffer et at. (4) during World War II and reported in their two-volume series, The American Soldier. The reasons for the divergent findings of civilian and military psychology in the prediction of behavior from attitudes are not understood, and the subject needs further study.
Recent findings from HumRRO Exploratory Study 38 show relationships between stated attitudes in the Army and subsequent actual behavior. The methodology and a small portion of the data are presented in this paper, along with our opinions as to the reasons for the differences in validity of response to attitude questions between civilian and military respondents. Implications of these rather tentative findings for future research are discussed.
About half of the flight students in the Army aviation training program at the present time are warrant officer candidates. Also, warrant officer aviators comprise about half of the Army aviator population, the other half being commissioned officers. By the end of FY68, there will be more than 16,000 aviators in the Army aviation system (5).
The warrant officer aviator has become increasingly important in this system, in terms of both numbers of men and dollars. As a result, we have focused a significant portion of our research effort on this category of personnel. This paper is a report of a part of that research, Several years ago HumRRO was asked by the Army to provide advisory assistance in regard to attrition problems in warrant officer flight training. We soon found that measurement of success or failure of the trainees was severely hampered by the vagueness that characterized the objectives of the training. We attempted to assist the training authorities in establishing realistic training goals. However, this attempt soon had to be abandoned when we found that there was an earlier gap in the system. There was not a consensus among commanders as to the proper role of the aviation warrant officer in the Army.
As usual, there was a well-structured set of regulations, but as is often the case in any large system whose needs and requirements are subject to constant change, it was the opinion of many commanders in the field that the regulations no longer properly described the actual role or utilization of the aviation warrant officer. No criticism of the Army is intended here; the problem of discrepancy between codified procedures and actual practices is common to all large institutions. We have had warrant officers in the Army for 50 years and have grown used to thinking of them as older, highly experienced technicians. The typical aviation warrant officer, however, is in his twenties and has only a few years of military background. It is apparent that the concept of the warrant officer had not changed as fast as had the age and experience levels of the aviation warrant officer.
We began, at this point, to consider means of gathering data for job descriptions and job analyses. We soon found that many agencies throughout the Army were interested in new data on aviation warrant officers. This and other factors led us to broaden the scope of our study beyond training and job descriptions to include considerations of (a) retention in the Army past the three-year obligated tour, and (b) the relationship between this retention and attitudes toward the Army in general, and toward the Army aviation warrant officer program in particular.
After considering the possibility of, first, data collection by structured interview, with representative sampling, and, second, attitude scale construction, a combination of psychometric considerations and practicality caused us to choose a comprehensive, autobiographical, attitudinal, and job description questionnaire as our first data collection instrument. Fortunately, we were given great freedom in terms of time and resources to develop a psychometrically sound instrument. Early in our planning, the consideration of comparative costs led us to an attempt to survey the entire population rather than work from a sampling approach.
The first step in our effort was to conduct tape-recorded depth interviews with a sample of eight aviation warrant officers roughly representative of the population on geographical, experience, and several other military variables. These interviews were as unstructured as possible, in order that the topics and problems covered be those of the aviation warrant officers themselves, rather than those resulting from preconceptions of the researchers.
From these interviews and from samples of the military literature and attitude questionnairing, such as Harding and Wong's (6) Air Force career intent study, we constructed a trial questionnaire. We distributed this instrument to a number of content experts and asked them to suggest deletions and additions. The questionnaire was revised on this basis, and a "pretest" questionnaire was administered to a 40-man sample of aviation warrant officers. This sample was representative of the population on a number of major variables, including procurement source, type of aviation experience, type of overseas service, amount of combat experience, marital status, and age. The sample was severely restricted only on the variable of current geographical location. The purpose of the pretest was to test the items for clarity and to determine practical administration procedures. After each subject had completed the questionnaire, a depth interview on the items (about four hours in length) was conducted with each subject in order to provide material for the final revision.
Nominally, the final revision of the questionnaire included 192 items. Actually, there were provisions for a maximum of 1,250 responses. The questionnaires were mailed to all individuals in the population in June 1966, with assurances of anonymity to individual subjects. Previous experience with questionnaires, as described by Edwards (2), has V indicated that the differences between anonymous and signed attitude measures can be reduced when there is sufficient assurance of privacy. By our data collection cutoff date of December 1966, we had received 1,957 completed questionnaires representing 83% of the target population. Since 10% probably did not receive questionnaires because of the rapidly changing military situation, we believe that we received completed questionnaires from over 90% of the subjects who were reached.
We have been engaged, since January 1967, in a number of analyses of our data, pointed mainly toward military problems. This paper represents our first, and admittedly modest, attempt to consider the data with reference to its general psychological interest. We will deal with the relationship between certain of our attitudinal items and subsequent retention-in-the-Army behavior.
During the period from the end of the survey data collection to January 1968, a total of 445 of our subjects, in the group which is least predictable with respect to retention behavior-that is, those who were in their three-year obligated tours and who had less than 10 years of total service-have finished their obligated tours of duty as aviation warrant officers. At the end of the obligated tour, one of three decisions must be made by the subject:
(a) to get out of the Army, (b) to extend his obligated tour for a period of from one to 24 months, or (c) to accept indefinite status as an aviation warrant officer. Each man is allowed one extension of duty, for a specified period of time, at the end of his obligated tour, if he desires. Then he must either leave the Army or accept indefinite status.
To define these decisions in terms of their reflection of positive or negative actions toward the Army, the indefinite status decision is most positive-being clearly a decision toward an Army career, at least on a temporary basis; the decision to extend the obligated tour is intermediate and quite ambiguous, as the reasons for extension may be personal and transitory and, of course, the decision to depart the Army is the most negative.
The present sample consists of 445 persons. Of these, 267 departed the Army at the end of the initial obligated tour, 61 departed the Army at the end of the specific extension, and 117 accepted indefinite tour status, either at the end of the initial obligated tour, or at the end of an extension of that tour. It should be borne in mind that 74% of the total group did decide to get out of the Army. Also, it should be kept in mind that very small differences in numbers of men will have practical significance, in that we are describing the behavior of men in whom the Army has about $90,000 invested per person in terms of training costs alone.
The questionnaire items to be covered relate to the following topics: (a) Background; (b) Wives' attitudes; (c) Attitudes toward financial matters; (d) Attitudes toward advancement opportunities; (e) Attitudes toward training received and training-induced expectations; (f) Attitudes toward job, utilization, and officer efficiency reports; and (g) Expression of career intentions. Chi Square comparisons are made between those who stay in the Army (the retainees), and those who get out (the departees). In addition, data are presented that show the proportion who departed the Army, that is, the attrition probability, as a function of questionnaire response alternative. The response frequency to certain of the questionnaire alternatives is small. Consequently, some of the attrition probability values are likely to be unreliable. However, the minimum category-cell-size from which we have concluded is W=ll, and perhaps the most amazing characteristic of our data thus far is its high stability.
With reference to the background of our retainees and departees, we have considered two items: civilian schooling and marital status (collapsed to single versus married categories) as shown in Figure 1 . high school equivalent (GED, or other equivalency) 4.
college --less than two years 5.
college --two years or more 6.
college degree (If none of the above fits your situation exactly, check the one that "best fits" you and describe your situation in the following space.) Figure 1 Both items show significant group differences. Marital status is, of course, partly a function of age. Since the younger people with less time invested in Army careers tend to get out at a higher rate than those who have invested more time, it is to be expected that the departing group would have a higher proportion of single men. As amount of civilian schooling rises, so do the probabilities of leaving the Army. It may be that those men with more education perceive the opportunities in civilian life to be greater than those in the military. Also, if career aspirations are a function of education, then the highest warrant officer rank may not provide incentive enough to satisfy many of the more educated respondents.
Related military retention research by Malone (7) has indicated that the attitudes of the wives of military men are a strong influence on probability of separation from the service. Questionnaire items in regard to wives' attitudes and influence are shown in Figure 2 . Results for these questions are shown in Figure 3 . she wants me to make the Army a career 3.
she wants me to stay in the Army a while longer 4.
she wants me to get out of the Army S.
she doesn't care whether I stay in or get out
Figure 2
We are dealing with questions that asked the respondents to report wives' attitudes toward their social status as wives of aviation warrant officers and toward military careers for their husbands. Question 127 is a qualifier asking for a statement of the amount of influence the wife has had on career decisions. As can be seen, the departure group differed significantly from the retained group on all three items. To relate analyses we used, in general, a k by n test with varying levels of k. Our consideration was stable cell sizes and we were collapsing along a positivity-negativity continuum. 
Response Proportions to Questions on Wives' Attitudes and Influence

Figure 3
We have also computed the proportion of departees who responded in each of the alternative categories for these Wives' Attitudes items. These are shown in Figure 4 . The alternative and item numbers correspond to those in Figure 2 . Using the overall departure probability of .74 as a baseline, responses on the first two items, considered individually, are not particularly impressive. However the third, item 128, shows a clear attitude-behavior relationship. Looking on this item as a positive-negative continuum, alternative 5 would be a neutral category and would actually come between alternatives 3 and 4 on that continuum. Thus, the probabilities of departure as a function of increasingly negative statements of wives' attitudes toward an Army career would be .26, .39, .78, and .87. An interesting point for further analysis is that the departees tended to report less influence of their wives on their career plans than did the retainees. Chi Square analyses of five items related to wives' attitudes were performed, of which the three reported in this paper were significant.
Turning now to financial prospects, the two groups differed significantly in the ways they responded to several questionnaire items in this area. Considering only Army pay, the departees tended to have a lower regard for their economic status as soldiers. Further, the respondent who answered that he thought his chances for financial advancement in the Army were better than his chances in civilian life had an attrition probability in this sample of only .39. In this content area three items were subjected to Chi Square analysis. Item 44-7 was significant at the .05 level, 44-8 was not significant, and 123 was significant at the .01 level.
Departees responded significantly more negatively than retainees on items relating to their feelings about the possibility for advancement in the Army. Only the three items in this area shown in Figure 5 were subjected to Chi Square analysis. Item 44-11 and item 67 yielded Chi Squares significant at the .01 level. The other item, number 62, was not significant.
On items relating to training as preparation for duties in the field and on the discrepancies between what they expected active duty to be like compared to what they actually found it to be like, our two groups responded in a significantly different manner, with the departees being more negative. Analysis of the seven items in this content area, shown in Figure 6 resulted in four Chi Squares significant at the .01 level, item numbers 88, 103, 104, and 110. Number 114-7 was significant at the .05 level; items 100 and 107 were not significant.
Items dealing with job satisfaction, satisfaction with utilization, and the accuracy and fairness of officer efficiency reports are shown in Figure 7 . Chi Square analyses for three items that were significant appear in Figure 8 . Departees tended to respond more negatively to such items. Attrition probabilities on these items range as high as .93, .96, and 1.00 on the extreme negative alternatives.
The final items we are presenting are those related to career V intent, as shown in Figure 9 . Malone (7), in his retention research for the U.S. Navy, reports that items regarding career intent provide indices of high validity for predicting the behavioral criterion of getting out of the service or of staying in. Our data support this conclusion.
Attitudes Toward Financial Matters 44. Circle the number which best represents your feelings about each of the items listed below.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
Your present duty station Of five career intent items analyzed, all yielded Chi Squares significant at the .01 level, as shown in Figure 10 , indicating that the retention and attrition groups responded to the items' alternatives differentially.
Probability of attrition (departures) computed for the five career items, is shown in Figure 11 ; also shown are two items regarding career intentions, particularly predictive of an individual's behavior on the dichotomous criterion of staying in or getting out of the Army. If a subject responds in either of the extreme categories on item 126, or if he checks the alternative "I'm getting out of the Army at my first opportunity" on item 106, we have a very good idea of what he is going to do.
We have discussed only a small portion of our data in this paper. The sample of questionnaire items selected shows that, as might be expected, departees responded much more negatively on attitudinal questions than did the retainees. Further, our data substantiate the finding that responses on direct questions of career intent have high predictive validity.
Obviously, we are at a preliminary stage in this research and in our data analyses. The first question that arose-"Are there major differences between attitudes as stated on our questionnaire for groups who later differ on retention behavior?"-has been answered affirmatively. The important question now becomes-"How much, if any, have we increased our predictive ability by knowing how they Figure 11
